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FLORIDA TREND'S Top Rank Florida is compiling infonnation for its 1997 List of the Top 
ranked HMOs in Florida. To be considered for this list, fill out the following questionnaire and return it by 
fax to Davis Kilgroe, Top Rank Florida. at (813) 892-2955. 
Deadline for submissions is June lO, 1997. There is no charge for this listing. 
1. Name ofFinn: H EA LTfi op:r"' .. 1-' 7:_, L 
2. Full Florida Address: P. D , 13 o,x,, I J q JI 
Ja c K?<?O v ·, Ile r:- L 3~ ;i 3 I 
' 3. NameandAddressofParent: Blue., ecass and Blua,,, Sb·,<2,,ld a-£ ~loridA. 
( '=xl me, C,.. cld.re s ~) 
4. Telephone: [c, Pi) g o.::r- '-1- I fe.;l, 
5. Enrollment in Florida: Commercial: ___ !f.__5=--..,k.....,_.8_£ .... ~"-"'-------, 
Medicaid: ____________ _ 
__ . Medicare: ¥ .J,J fi 3;L, 
I nd_t .., ; d wd 1--'No q, L,2.:2. 
Total: ,05115::,lo 
6. Number of Participating Physicians in Florida:___._1..,1, ..... ~ .... ' ...... J_g..__ _____________ _ 
7. Number of Participating Hospitals in Florida: __ ....,.l ..... 3 __ >1._/ _____________ _ 
8. Number of Counties Covered in Florida: _____ :3_q _______________ _ 
9. Is your plan for profit? ✓e $ 
----=------------------------
10.lsyourplanaccredited? ~es AccreditingEntitiesti1+;on4--l r,-:~rn ·,tte_e_ :br I 1\ 
. l.v t,(aJ. t \} 7\--.:, Su rn. rt" e_ "-N c~ Aj 
11. Year licensed in Florida?_f _l1.........-K ____ lf ______________ .1___ _ 
12. Top Executive: IA,), I I I am b ric. bo.r-ty 4 C-b4~ ( t'.YltU'.) rS :th~ Bo~r--dlc.£ C) 
. J/ I 
13. Medical Director: D" 0 i e-l b . Le$ h:t<qe J t1 , D, 
Information provided by: L I. 0 d Ct. LJ ~ IS O Y) Date: le / I ~ I 4 7 
Title:Pcoduc± Aoa l,1 ~t Phone:Cg D 4 ) tj C6-'-f4.5 J. Ext: 
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FAX COMPLETED SURVEY TO (813) 892-2955 
Questio.ris? Call Davis K.Hgroe at (813) 892-2626 
